in spicy tomato
sauce

Tempura Prawn

HSIF /

TAEM /

TRATS OT /
SETALP SAPAT GNIRAHS /

Meatballs

with sweet chilli and
soy sauce

€ 5.90

€ 8.95

cheese crust Cottage Pie
€ 5.90

Anchovies

Iberian Ham Croquettes
€ 5.75
Baby Scotch Eggs
on piccalilli

€ 6.50
Chicken Liver Pate
served with onion
chutney

€ 6.90
sizzling in olive oil

€ 5.50
Chicken 'causa' tower

layers of avocado,
roasted pepper, potato,
egg and chicken

€ 7.90

€ 5.50
prawn 'causa' tower
layers of avocado,
roasted pepper, potato,
egg and prawn

€ 7.90

Panko prawn

served with curry sauce

€ 8.95
Mushroom Pil Pil
€ 6.95

NEERG /

Chorizo

in vinegar

vegan friendly

Aubergine Parmigiana
€ 8.90
Tempura Vegetables

with sweet chilli and
soy sauce

€ 7.90
Manchego cheese
€ 5.50

cheese crust Fish Pie
€ 5.90

Soup of the Day
€ 7.80

Octopus 'a la gallega'

Goats Cheese and
Caramelised Apple
€ 6.90

HSIF /

prawn pil pil
€ 9.95

on a bed of sauteed
potatoes

€ 9.95
Cod Croquettes
€ 5.75

Spanish Tortilla
€ 4.90
Parmesan crusted
creamed spinach
€ 4.90

cover charge €2.00 per person / please advise our staff of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering

served with a caper,
garlic and lemon butter,
baby potatoes and
asparagus

€ 17.90
pan crisp sea bass

tagliatelle el banco

ECIR DNA ATSAP /

HSIF /

ETRAC AL A /

salmon

fillet beef strips in tomato
sauce with mushrooms

€ 15.90
chilli prawn integral
chefs favourite

served on vegetable cous
cous

king prawns, fresh
chilli, garlic and
wholemeal spaghetti

€ 17.90

€ 17.50

hake

mushroom risotto

chefs special

served with Sicilian
sauteed vegetables and
parsley mash potato

creamy risotto with wild
mushrooms
add chicken (€2.90)
add chorizo (€2.90)

€ 15.80

€ 14.90

fish pie

pappardelle de salmon

topped with cheesy
mash and served with
fresh market vegetables

served with salmon,
asparagus and a cream
sauce

€ 16.90

SEDIS /

€ 15.90

chips with alioli | € 3.90

spicy rice prawn skewer

mashed potato | € 3.90

king prawn skewers with
vegetable spicy rice

dauphinoise potato | € 3.90

€ 15.90

minted garden peas | € 3.90
creamed spinach | € 3.90

thai green king prawn
curry

garden salad | € 3.90

fresh and aromatic,
served with basmati rice

Peppercorn sauce | € 2.50

€ 17.50

Bernaise sauce | € 2.50
Mushroom sauce | € 2.50

cover charge €2.00 per person / please advise our staff of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering

caesar salad

DALAS /

NEERG /

ETRAC AL A /

thai green vegetable
curry
fresh and aromatic with
basmati rice

crisp lettuce with Banco
caesar dressing, bacon,
parmesan and grilled
chicken

€ 16.50

€ 12.50

spicy rice vegetable
skewer

cobb salad

vegan friendly

vegan friendly

market vegetable skewer
and spicy rice

€ 14.50
mushroom risotto

chicken, avocado, boiled
egg, onion and lettuce

€ 12.50
smoked salmon waldorf

creamy risotto with wild
mushrooms

walnuts, apple, grape,
celery and smoked
salmon

€ 14.90

€ 12.50
bacon and blue cheese
mixed salad, black olives,
cherry tomatoes wrapped
in cucumber

€ 9.50
caprese
fresh tomato, buffalo
mozzarella, avocado and
basil dressing

€ 12.50
crispy goats cheese
salad
panko coated goats
cheese, mixed salad,
black olives, cherry
tomatoes and cucumber

€ 11.90

cover charge €2.00 per person / please advise our staff of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering

TAEM /

ETRAC AL A /

chef special cheeseburgeR
served with chips - build
your own and add a choice
of the following: goats
cheese and caramelised
onion (+€2.50)
fried egg (+€1)
bacon (+€1.50)

€ 14.95

spicy rice chicken
skewer
juicy marinated chicken
with vegetable spicy rice

€ 15.50
Argentinian rib eye
served with garlic butter,
mushroom, tomatoes and
fries | add side sauces |

Lamb Shank
slow cooked with
mashed potato, spinach,
carrots and fresh mint
jus

€ 22.50
fillet of beef

€ 17.50

served with garlic butter,
mushroom, tomatoes and
fries | add side sauces |

cottage pie

€ 24.90

topped with cheesy
mash and served with
fresh market vegetables

Chateaubriand to share

€ 15.90
DUCK BREAST

chef special

served with garlic butter,
mushroom, tomatoes,
fries and sharing sauces

€ 27.95 per person

served with dauphinoise
potatoes, long stemmed
broccoli and orange gravy

€ 18.90
thai green chicken curry
fresh and aromatic,
served with basmati rice

€ 17.50

cover charge €2.00 per person / please advise our staff of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering

